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DiGiulio Pontiac,CMC, Inc.
Auention:RICH DICIULIO
4.41I PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,California94-536

ClaridgesLimited
Attention:TOM CLARIDGE
4300 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,California94536

TashaIncorporated
Attention: rtANK TORIAN
4074 Eggers Drive, #C
Fremont,California 94536

Fremont Mazda
Attention: FRANK MEADS
4450 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia 94-536

Moran Properties
Anention:JIM MORAN
4343 PeraltaBoulevard
Fremont,California 94-536

Pierotti Motors, Inc.
Attention: HANK PIEROTTI
350 18 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont,Califomia 94536

Don SignerBuick, Inc.
Attention:DON SICNER
38623 FremotrtBoulevard
Frernont,California 94536

FremontLinooln-Mercury
Anention:MARK HAMILTON
36761 FremontBoulevard
Fremont,Califomia 94536

RE:

AutoMall

Cen emen:
[,nclosedis a draftof the Tri-PaltyAuro Man lnlprovementAgreement.-Alrhoughthe coversaysit
i" OtJrn,,*U.r two, t think ir is ictually draft threeor four bit it is draft number two done by the
City
Citv, ff-ti. is the docunrenrby which yriu will be entitledto receive salestax nroniesfrom the
a
'r
obviously
Itis
properties.
yo'
levied
against
io irr" u#rr"renr; rhat will be
,rr"i *lii'u.
of
issues
number
a
are
There
"ppiiJ
it.
reviewed
u"* i-oo.t,i]i document. Jim Salter and I have both
,to cltv which ue going to be modified and some which are not going to be
irr"i '"" iri*J-*itt
Sonte of the major issuesthat are not going to be
*irirfr yo,i shoutd be
il;i
;;ii;J
"l*.i.
with
are the following:
live
going
have
to
to
modified and that you ru:e
I '.

into a
Under the fom.rula,salesriui rhrr exceedsa thresholdlevel will be paid by the City
However'
levied againstyour propeny'
fund. That fund will be usedto pay assessments
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Bond Counsel has advisedrhe City that there is no legal way for the City to-reimbursethe
Auto Dealers for assessmentpaymentsthat arc alrcadv nrade. Thereforg if-in year three
the Auto Dealerswill have
thereis not sufficient ntoney in the fund to pay the assessnlents,
to pay the balanceof the aisessn:entowed-for that year. If in year four rhere is.a surplus,
you iannot get reimbulsed for the prior year's payments. Although obviously the amount
as nruch as possible,we uc.going. to
6wed in y.i four wo'ld be paicl.'To tiy ro a.ssist
attemptt6 delayrhefirsr paynienrso that iou will haveas long aspossibleto brrildup sales
tax inio a fund'to cover rhe-firsrpayment. Bond Counseladvisesus that the Jirst payment
could be delayedfor 30 monthsioliowing the formation of the District and the sale of the
bonds. The sile of the bondswill not occirr for approximately l2 to 14 month_s
_sothat first
ln gettlng
are
successtul
payment could becolne due in approximately40 monfis. If we
and start
stores
ihis scenario incorporated,it ihbuld give-you enough .tinre to build
payment'
opera{ingin an effort to build up the necessaryreservefor the first
2.

The drop deaddate for closeof escrowis goingro beJuly 16,.1990.If escrows.havenot
closed by thar date, the city is going to reservethe right to withdraw from partcrpa[on rn
the Tri- Party Agreement.

3.

Although minor, there is some risk that somebody would chalienge the Iegality of_the
procedu'rethat hirsbeenestablishedfor getting to th; Dealerstheir shareof the rebate- The
b"nf".i -" going to have to assumethit resfonsibility andif they receive paymentsfrom
ttte City ,ndEr tlE rebareprovisionsand rhos6paymenisare later declaredto be illegai' you.
will be required to ."puy tbe mouey to the City. . At the present.tim€, the City's Bond
Counsel urid th" utto.ir.y handling ine fri-eany Agreernent for the City as well as the
of this fact
undersignedbelievethat ihe Agreeitent is legal. i{owever, thereis no guarantee.
declared
be
agreement
-J tfr.i" is a potenrialexposuri should litigition be brought and the
illegal.

4.

There is also a chancethat somebodycould bring a lawsuit and claim that the consrucdon
work for the improvemenrshad ro bL done by public,bid and pursuant-to prwailing wage.
This appearsro-be ur open issuein law with no definitive answer. lf sucb a lawsult ls
becauseprevailingwageshave to be paid,
brought'andthe cosrof ihe projeetis increasecl
paying
thosewagesand any dirnagesassociated
rhe dealerswill havero absJrbinecostof
with that breachof law.

5.

provideslhatif lhereis a breachof the agreementafLer
Anotherprovisionof the agreenrent
"which
is_rebatingsaleslax to the Dealers-rhat the Ciry
rhe'City
the I I yeig periodduring
froh
the partlErs,Thosedamageswill be_detemrined
will hrve rhdright ro colflct danrages
dealershipand nrulriplyingthat by.tlre per
of
tfie
defaulting
foorage
by uking the s"rluare
oiors ,,r',,o.. foot average"City sale's tax r?venuesreceived fronr the non-defaulting
*irTii'.n 6e jointly rnd severelyliable for thal paymetrtto the City'
F.ii..rl'E"J
-Ciiy'.
will
"ivo"i. tf.'"i
theyhavemadeall of itrepaymentsto the Dealers,.they
fi-ri
"frir
Tri-Pany
"on."ri,o ,r,u[" .sureth; Deslerscontinue to perform pursuall. to the
have no hammer
inherit
Agr.enlenr rh.ref,y insuringit'at the City get-sth-ebenefil'of its btgii"; ll::t^lt-an
for a
ineouirv in tn,s procecti're"*.iu.. the'n6n-defaultingp.rtners will be responsible

in thePannership
inequities
these
some-oi
;;il;i;i"; pil".;. ;;i;tb" drsibteto'ddress
of thisissue'
beaware
butyoushould
Agreemeni,

6.

thatyou will receiveany.moneywh,alsoever'lf you do
This Agreenrentdoesnot guarantee
the City
nor hir the rhreshotdr.".r! *ii"itr' in'dxhibit "D" rherewitt Ue io rebatesfronr
property.
your
ano you wilr be responsiblefor paying the entire assessmentlevied against
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7.

The g4.3+l- million dollars in bond saleswill be levied againstthe propeniesthat close
escrow on or before the July 16th date. Any property acquired after that date_will not be
entitled to any ofthe subsidy. If more than 65 acresare acquiredon or before that date,the
will be leviedetiullly acrossall of the propeniesand they will all penicipatein
assessmenr
the salestax rebate.

8.

All auto relatedsalesoccuring inside the 88+/- auto mall will count towiud the fom.rula. It
doesn't matter whether the pircel is acquiredbefore or after July 16' i990'

9.

The timing is that any Dealer who wants to participatemust make a commitment by Mqv_I,
by May 10, 1990.
1990. The conrractro acquirerhepropertymustbe signedwith Santa_Fe
Upon e*ecutionof the contracLSinra Fe will startDurhamwhich will take approxinrltely
ii-14 months. Escrowswill close aroundJuly 16, 1990. Jim Salter tells me that the
consmlction ofdealershipscould then startapproximatelySeptemberi990'

10.

The contractrequiresthat a minimum numberof new car franchisescommenceretail sales
within three yeais from rhe date of purchaseof the propeny. Jim Salter is to nlk with each
a numberwhich will be providedto the City'
of the Dealeri anddeterrlrine

altomeysrcview the
of your.respective,
This is a very complexdocuntent.I urgeyou to have.eaoh
documentalirng wittr any other advisori that you think are approprixte. I will be happy to discugs
the contentsof the Agreenientwith you or any of them at any convenient:lme. I hls documentrs
Drcsenllvundergoi ia revisionrs i resulroi a 4 hour revidw *rat Jim Saltcrand I attendedon
"I hrve receivedthe revise<lDrafi, I will forward it to you so you can see the
[A-.n iSit. Wlin
changes.If you haveany questions,give me a call.

YourstrulY,

JAMESW. MCKEEHAN
jWiWyml
cc:

JimSalter

